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These standatds are app)icable only to the VTtans State Highway System.
Riparian Areas ate defned fot the purpose of rmplementing this BMP as the atea from the water's edge up the
bank slope and tlpically 50 ft ftom the top of the water body slope inland (see figue 1). These areas ptovide
necessary shade to lakes, tivers, and sfteams, stabilize shorelines, ptevent erosion and provide impottant habitat
for fish, birds, ainphibians, reptiles and watet-dependent mammals. Ptotection of riparian areas in their natural
state is important to maintain and improve water quality and &e ecological health of Vetmont's waterways. Refet
to Appendix A fot mote information regarding the definitron and benefits of riparian areas.
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Figure 1: The top of slope is a break in slope adiacent to steep-banked steams that have litde or no
floodplain; ot a break in slope whete tle side slopes adjacent to an incised, or deeply cut, channel meet
floodplains that have been abandoned or are undetgoing abandonmeat (see illusttation above)
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Punpose
The VTrans State Highway System Rlparian Buffer Tree and Brush Removal BMPs are intended to guide
vegetation management activities in Ripadan Buffers in order to:
Minirnize al1cutting within riparian areas (as defined above) recogniztrg that thete ate situadons where trees and
brush must be removed because tiey present a szfety hazard or ittetfete with the fi.rnction, maintenance ot tepair
of ransporudon infrastmcnrre.

GurorNGPnrucrpr,ns
The BMP has sevetal guiding principles:
) Create consistent requhements thtoughout tlle state;
) Fotm the basis for contractor specifications;
D Lunit vegetation management and removal activities only to those ateaswhete it is necessatyfor the safety
of rhe uavelrngpubLicand long term infrasrrucrureprotectj.onr
) Cteate mechanisms and standatds fot addressingenvironmentally sensidveareas riparian areas,steep
slopes,wedands, rate and endangeted speciesand their habitats, unique natural areas,and certain wildlife
habitats;
) Cteate ptovisions for areasof speciallandscapetreatment;
F Long term sustainablelandscapevegetation management minirizing the need for excessivemanagement.

VTneNs wILL pRAcrIcE ENVIRoNMENTAL srE$rARDsHIp oF RIpARIANAREAS
UNDER THE AGENCY'SCONTROLBY IMPLEMENTING THE FOLLOWINGBMPS:
TREE REMoVAL
VTtans will retain all npanan area ttees - those on the bank ot within 50 ft. of the top of the bank - unless those
tlees:
1. Are considered hazardous and pose a safety threat due to their poor healtl or other condj.tions that will
cause them to fall al1ot in oatt on humans ot facilities:
2. Potenually affect a bddge structure or culvert as described ln the Bridge and Culvett Section below;
3. Overhang and shade the toadway thus exacerbating icing and interfedng wth wintet maintenance;
4. Constitute a highway "cleat zote" hazatd;
5. Affect the line of srght for the taveling public.
VTrans will coordrnate with the Agency of Natural Resources (ANR) stteam engileets (see contact hformation in
Appendix B) when temoving ripariar, atea hazatdous tee(s) that do not affect a bridge or culvert as described
below, ovethang the roadway, constitute a. clear zone hazatd, or i:lnpact the line of sight for the traveLng pubhc.
Hazardous and all tree and brush temoval undet these conditions will be at VTtans' disctetion.
When removing mantte ip^tilr' arc^ trees over twelve inches diameter at breast height (dbh), &e Opetations
Division will coordinate wrth the VTrans Operations Environmental Cootdinatot (EOC) and the VTtans
Regronal Environmental Specialist (RES) to determine appropriateness of replannng two native seedlings/cuttings
for evety ffee removed. The VTrans EOC and RES will ensure that the replanted trees will not pose a future
tlteat to structufes and toadways.
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Downed trees in the waterway will not be removed unless they pose a tlrieat to transportation inftastfuctwe,
exacerbate hazatdous flooding conditions or block the inlet or oudet of culverts carying petennial streams.
BRUSH REMoVAL
Ripatian area brush (shtubs and tall herbaceous plants) will be left ur place unless tle brush intederes with tlle
propel functioning of the toadway, including compromrsing the line of sight for the traveling public and other
safety issues; causes a fite hazard; or involves noxious ot invasive weeds as described in the Invasive Species
Section of the BMP. Brush removal requiring tle use of hetbicides will be under the iurisdiction of apptopriate
Agency of Agticulture permits.
Bnrocns aNo CULVERTs
fupadan area trees and brush adjacent to abutments and piers and other bridge and culvert members will be
removed when necessafyto undeftake btidge and culvet maintenance activiti.es,prevent water tetention and/or
deteriotation of the bridge or culvert. Limb trimming may also be necessary duting btidge inspections A11othet
non-hazardous trees and brush, not within the roadway clear zone, will be tetained, unless thete is intetfetence
with sight distance, shad:ng of the structure and/ ot toadway, and/ot the ptesence of a noxious ot invasive weed
as described in the Invasive SpeciesSection of the BMP.
MowrNG
This section is undet development and will be finalzed in the next 3 montls and will be incolporated by
teference upon its completion.
IlwAsrvE SPEcrEs
This section is under development and will be finalzed in the next 6 to 9 months and rx,':11
be incorporated by
tefetence upon its completion.
GUARD RAIL MAINTENANCE
Tlls section is under development and will be finalized in the next 6 to 9 months and will be incolporated by
reference uoon its comoletion.

END
VTRANS STATE HIGHwAY SYSTEM
RIPARIAN BUFFER TREE & BRUSH R-EMoVAL
BEsr MANAGEMENT PRAcrrcEs (BMPS)

SEEATTACHMENTS:
APPENDIXA
APPENDD( B
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APPENDIXA
RIPARIAN AREA DEFINITION AND BENEFITS
that folm a complex and htertelated
Riparian ateas are compdsed of streams, dvers, lakes, wetlands, and floodplains
from the bottom of the vrater table
lakeshores,
and
along
streams
and
down
hlirologic ecosystem. iUparian areas exiend up
water'
surface
by
affected
direcdy
that
is
ao ,fr" a""p of the oegetation canopy, and include all land
plant and animal communides These
Because of the dJnamic nature of riparian ireas, they suppot a wide variety of
food web tharincludes insects, teptiles, amphibians, fish, plants, watetfowl songbitds,
communides form an nterconnect;
vzell as species'that use the lakes and
bats, mink, and otter. Healthy riparian areas suppott species that inhabii them as
thek life cycles, such as duting
steams neat them, including those spe.ies thai use the vatef only at ceftain times during
breeding or migration.
health of adjacent waters Downed
Besides beiag important plant and animat habitat, ripadan ateas also conftibute to the
as a component o[ the food base
systems
aquatic
to
contribute
wood, leaves, a'd other orgamc material from ripariaa areas
thus reducing water
habitats,
aquatic
shade
trees
and habitat structure rn Vermonfs water bodies. fuparian area mature
lakeshores and stream
stabilizes
also
vegetation
temperatures, and filter oyedand runoff to ptotect water quality. Ripatian
brnL, thw pt.,.enting excessive etosion and sediment buildup in aquatic habitats'
ptivate investments ftom flood and ice
Riparian areas ptotect vater quality for drinking and recteation, pfotect public and
flow damage, and ptovide for recteation and educat-ion opportunities'
Conservirg npanan ecosystemssupports tlre following functions:
F Protection ofwatet quality and aquatic habitats;
)
Providing habitats for terestrial wildlife, including travel and dispersal conidots;
F Supporting significzot natural communities and adjacent wedands; and
F Ptotecting channel-fotming processes and channel stability

streamsthat havelittle or no floodplain; or a breakin slopewherethe
The top of slopeis a breakin slopeadjac€ntto steep-banked
or areundergoing
sideslopesadjacentto an incised-,or deeplycut, channelmeetfloodplainsthat havebeenabandoned
belol'
abandonment.Seeillustration
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AppnNorxB
VERMoNT Rrven I!{riNeceMENT CoNTACTS sy REGTON
I refet to Vermont DEC web page for latest contact infotmation
http://www.anr.state.vt.us/dec/waterq/rivers/htfir/rv
managemeht.htm
]
Departmentof EnvironmentalConservationStreamEngineers:
) Chris Brunelle, 802-879-5631,chris.brunelle@state.vt.us,
Departmentof EnvironmentalConservation
EssexRegionalOffice, 11I WestSt.EssexJunction,VT 05641-4266
F PatrickRoss, 802-476-2679,Cell: 802-279-1143,
Deparhnent
of
oatrick.ross@state.rt.us,
Environmental
Conservation
BarreRegionalOffice,5 PerryStreet,Bane,VT 05641
) FredNicholson, 802-786-5906,
frederick.nicholson@state.rt.us,
Department
of Environmental
Conservation
RutlandRegionalOffice,450Asa BloomerStateOffrceBuilding,Rutland,VT 05701
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